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Day 309.  4-November Daily Reading (Prophets and Writings). 
 

Jeremiah 3. 

1 \Vce=Speaker=“LeslieEarnestLOW”\. Israel Is Shameless. .\Vce=Speaker=“LeslieEarnest”\. 

“They say, ‘If a man puts away his wife, and she goes from him, and become another 
man’s, will he return to her again?’ Wouldn’t that land be greatly polluted? But you have 
played the prostitute with many lovers; yet return again to me,” says YHWH! 
2 “Lift up your eyes to the bare heights, and see! Where have you not been lain with? You 
have sat for them by the ways, as an Arabian in the wilderness. You have polluted the 
land with your prostitution and with your wickedness. 
3 Therefore the showers have been withheld, and there has been no latter rain; yet you 
have a prostitute’s forehead, you refused to be ashamed. 
4 Will you not from this time cry to me, ‘My Father, you are the guide of my youth?’ 
5 “‘Will he retain his anger forever? Will he keep it to the end?’ Behold, you have spoken 
and have done evil things, and have had your way.”  

 
6 \Vce=Speaker=“LeslieEarnestLOW”\. A Call to Repentance. .\Vce=Speaker=“LeslieEarnest”\. 

Moreover, YHWH said to me in the days of Josiah the king, “Have you seen that which 
backsliding Israel has done? She has gone up on every high mountain and under every 
green tree, and there has played the prostitute. 
7 I said after she had done all these things, ‘She will return to me;’ but she didn’t return; 
and her treacherous sister Judah saw it. 
8 I saw, when, for this very cause that backsliding Israel had committed adultery, I had 
put her away and given her a bill of divorce, yet treacherous Judah, her sister, didn’t fear; 
but she also went and played the prostitute. 
9 It happened through the lightness of her prostitution, that the land was polluted, and 
she committed adultery with stones and with stocks. 
10 Yet for all this her treacherous sister, Judah, has not returned to me with her whole 
heart, but only in pretense,” says YHWH! 
11 YHWH said to me, “Backsliding Israel has shown herself more righteous than 
treacherous Judah. 
12 Go, and proclaim these words toward the north, and say, ‘Return, you backsliding 
Israel,’ says YHWH; ‘I will not look in anger on you; for I am merciful,’ says YHWH! ‘I 
will not keep anger forever. 
13 Only acknowledge your iniquity, that you have transgressed against YHWH your 
ELOHIM, and have scattered your ways to the strangers under every green tree, and you 
have not obeyed my voice,’ says YHWH!” 
14 “Return, backsliding children,” says YHWH; “for I am a husband to you. I will take 
you one of a city, and two of a family, and I will bring you to Zion. 
15 I will give you shepherds according to my heart, who shall feed you with knowledge 
and understanding. 
16 It shall come to pass, when you are multiplied and increased in the land, in those 
days,” says YHWH, “they shall say no more, ‘The ark of the covenant of YHWH!’ neither 
shall it come to mind; neither shall they remember it; neither shall they miss it; neither 
shall it be made any more. 
17 At that time they shall call Jerusalem ‘The throne of YHWH;’ and all the nations shall 
be gathered to it, to the name of YHWH, to Jerusalem. Neither shall they walk any more 
after the stubbornness of their evil heart. 
18 In those days the house of Judah shall walk with the house of Israel, and they shall 
come together out of the land of the north to the land that I gave for an inheritance to 
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your fathers. 
19 “But I said, ‘How I would put you among the children, and give you a pleasant land, a 
goodly heritage of the armies of the nations!’ and I said, ‘You shall call me “My Father,” 
and shall not turn away from following me.’ 
20 “Surely as a wife treacherously departs from her husband, so you have dealt 
treacherously with me, house of Israel,” says YHWH! 
21 A voice is heard on the bare heights, the weeping and the petitions of the children of 
Israel; because they have perverted their way, they have forgotten YHWH their 
ELOHIM! 
22 Return, you backsliding children, I will heal your backsliding. “Behold, we have come 
to you; for you are YHWH our ELOHIM! 
23 Truly in vain is help from the hills, the tumult on the mountains. Truly the salvation 
of Israel is in YHWH our ELOHIM! 
24 But the shameful thing has devoured the labor of our fathers from our youth, their 
flocks and their herds, their sons and their daughters. 
25 Let us lie down in our shame, and let our confusion cover us; for we have sinned 
against YHWH our ELOHIM, we and our fathers, from our youth even to this day. We 
have not obeyed the voice of YHWH our ELOHIM!” 

 

Jeremiah 4. 

1 “If you will return, Israel,” says YHWH, “if you will return to me, and if you will put 
away your abominations out of my sight; then you shall not be removed; 
2 and you shall swear, ‘As YHWH lives,’ in truth, in justice, and in righteousness. The 
nations shall bless themselves in him, and in him shall they glory.” 
3 For thus says YHWH to the men of Judah and to Jerusalem, “Break up your fallow 
ground, and don’t sow among thorns. 
4 Circumcise yourselves to YHWH, and take away the foreskins of your heart, you men of 
Judah and inhabitants of Jerusalem; lest my wrath go forth like fire, and burn so that 
none can quench it, because of the evil of your doings.  

 
5 \Vce=Speaker=“LeslieEarnestLOW”\. An Imminent Invasion. .\Vce=Speaker=“LeslieEarnest”\. 

Declare in Judah, and publish in Jerusalem; and say, ‘Blow the shofar in the land!’ Cry 
aloud and say, ‘Assemble yourselves! Let us go into the fortified cities!’ 
6 Set up a standard toward Zion. Flee for safety! Don’t wait; for I will bring evil from the 
north, and a great destruction.” 
7 A lion is gone up from his thicket, and a destroyer of nations; he is on his way, he is 
gone forth from his place, to make your land desolate, that your cities be laid waste, 
without inhabitant. 
8 For this clothe yourself with sackcloth, lament and wail; for the fierce anger of YHWH 
hasn’t turned back from us. 
9 “It shall happen at that day,” says YHWH, “that the heart of the king shall perish, and 
the heart of the princes; and the priests shall be astonished, and the prophets shall 
wonder.” 
10 Then I said, “Ah, ADONAI YHWH! Surely you have greatly deceived this people and 
Jerusalem, saying, ‘You shall have peace;’ whereas the sword reaches to the heart.” 
11 At that time shall it be said to this people and to Jerusalem, “A hot wind from the bare 
heights in the wilderness toward the daughter of my people, not to winnow, nor to 
cleanse; 
12 a full wind from these shall come for me. Now I will also utter judgments against 
them.” 
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13 Behold, he shall come up as clouds, and his chariots shall be as the whirlwind: his 
horses are swifter than eagles. Woe to us! For we are ruined. 
14 Jerusalem, wash your heart from wickedness, that you may be saved. How long shall 
your evil thoughts lodge within you? 
15 For a voice declares from Dan, and publishes evil from the hills of Ephraim: 
16 “Tell the nations; behold, publish against Jerusalem, ‘Watchers come from a far 
country, and raise their voice against the cities of Judah. 
17 As keepers of a field, they are against her all around, because she has been rebellious 
against me,’” says YHWH! 
18 “Your way and your doings have brought these things to you. This is your wickedness; 
for it is bitter, for it reaches to your heart.”  

 
19 \Vce=Speaker=“LeslieEarnestLOW”\. Sorrow for the Doomed Nation. .\Vce=Speaker=“LeslieEarnest”\. 

My anguish, my anguish! I am pained at my very heart; my heart is disquieted in me; I 
can’t hold my peace; because you have heard, O my soul, the sound of the shofar, the 
alarm of war. 
20 Destruction on destruction is cried; for the whole land is laid waste: suddenly are my 
tents destroyed, and my curtains in a moment. 
21 How long shall I see the standard, and hear the sound of the shofar? 
22 “For my people are foolish, they don’t know me. They are foolish children, and they 
have no understanding. They are skillful in doing evil, but to do good they have no 
knowledge.” 
23 I saw the earth, and, behold, it was waste and void; and the heavens, and they had no 
light. 
24 I saw the mountains, and behold, they trembled, and all the hills moved back and 
forth. 
25 I saw, and behold, there was no man, and all the birds of the sky had fled. 
26 I saw, and behold, the fruitful field was a wilderness, and all its cities were broken 
down at the presence of YHWH, before his fierce anger. 
27 For thus says YHWH, “The whole land shall be a desolation; yet will I not make a full 
end. 
28 For this the earth will mourn, and the heavens above be black; because I have spoken 
it, I have purposed it, and I have not repented, neither will I turn back from it.” 
29 Every city flees for the noise of the horsemen and archers; they go into the thickets, 
and climb up on the rocks: every city is forsaken, and not a man dwells therein. 
30 You, when you are made desolate, what will you do? Though you clothe yourself with 
scarlet, though you deck you with ornaments of gold, though you enlarge your eyes with 
paint, in vain do you make yourself beautiful; your lovers despise you, they seek your life. 
31 For I have heard a voice as of a woman in travail, the anguish as of her who brings 
forth her first child, the voice of the daughter of Zion, who gasps for breath, who spreads 
her hands, saying, “Woe is me now! For my soul faints before the murderers.” 

 

Psalms 120. 

1 \Vce=Speaker=“LeslieEarnestLOW”\. A Song of Ascents.. .\Vce=Speaker=“LeslieEarnest”\. 

  A Song of Ascents.    In my distress, I cried to YHWH!  He answered me. 
2 Deliver my soul, YHWH, from lying lips,  from a deceitful tongue. 
3 What will be given to you, and what will be done more to you,  you deceitful tongue? 
4 Sharp arrows of the mighty,  with coals of juniper. 
5 Woe is me, that I live in Meshech,  that I dwell among the tents of Kedar! 
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6 My soul has had her dwelling too long  with him who hates peace. 
7 I am for peace,  but when I speak, they are for war. 

 

Proverbs 19. 

1 Better is the poor who walks in his integrity  than he who is perverse in his lips and is a 
fool. 
2 It isn’t good to have zeal without knowledge;  nor being hasty with one’s feet and 
missing the way. 
3 The foolishness of man subverts his way;  his heart rages against YHWH! 
4 Wealth adds many friends,  but the poor is separated from his friend. 
5 A false witness shall not be unpunished.  He who pours out lies shall not go free. 
6 Many will entreat the favor of a ruler,  and everyone is a friend to a man who gives 
gifts. 
7 All the relatives of the poor shun him:  how much more do his friends avoid him!  He 
pursues them with pleas, but they are gone. 
8 He who gets wisdom loves his own soul.  He who keeps understanding shall find good. 
9 A false witness shall not be unpunished.  He who utters lies shall perish. 
10 Delicate living is not appropriate for a fool,  much less for a servant to have rule over 
princes. 
11 The discretion of a man makes him slow to anger.  It is his glory to overlook an 
offense. 
12 The king’s wrath is like the roaring of a lion,  but his favor is like dew on the grass. 
13 A foolish son is the calamity of his father.  A wife’s quarrels are a continual dripping. 
14 House and riches are an inheritance from fathers,  but a prudent wife is from YHWH! 
15 Slothfulness casts into a deep sleep.  The idle soul shall suffer hunger. 
16 He who keeps the commandment keeps his soul,  but he who is contemptuous in his 
ways shall die. 
17 He who has pity on the poor lends to YHWH;  he will reward him. 
18 Discipline your son, for there is hope;  don’t be a willing party to his death. 
19 A hot-tempered man must pay the penalty,  for if you rescue him, you must do it 
again. 
20 Listen to counsel and receive instruction,  that you may be wise in your latter end. 
21 There are many plans in a man’s heart,  but YHWH’s counsel will prevail. 
22 That which makes a man to be desired is his kindness.  A poor man is better than a 
liar. 
23 The fear of YHWH leads to life, then contentment;  he rests and will not be touched 
by trouble. 
24 The sluggard buries his hand in the dish;  he will not so much as bring it to his mouth 
again. 
25 Flog a scoffer, and the simple will learn prudence;  rebuke one who has 
understanding, and he will gain knowledge. 
26 He who robs his father and drives away his mother,  is a son who causes shame and 
brings reproach. 
27 If you stop listening to instruction, my son,  you will stray from the words of 
knowledge. 
28 A corrupt witness mocks justice,  and the mouth of the wicked gulps down iniquity. 
29 Penalties are prepared for scoffers,  and beatings for the backs of fools. 
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! !  End of The Daily Reading from the PROPHETS AND WRITINGS! Praise Yah!   

(HNV-yet version, in the public domain.)  

HNV-yet is a public domain draft version of the World English Bible: Messianic Edition - (Names of Most 

High restored and Headings added by D C B). Please see World English Bible dot org  

http://worldenglishbible.org/ for more information.  
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